
NOW HE COULD GET IT PRINTED.

Sound Advice to the Man Who Fear-
ed Ills Opinions Would be

Garbled.
"Look here," he said to tie news- -

paper man who had called for an in-

terview, "do you think you can fret
things into the paper just as we talk
them?"

"I wouldn't guarantee them," was
the honest reply.

"Well, is there any way I ran be
sure that what I say and only what I
say will go into print?"

"The e is. In the first place, rei
pencil and paper."

"Yes."
"Then lock yourself into a room

and write what you want to."
"I see."
"Then go down and figure with the

advertising' department at regular
rates."

"Yes."
"Have the proof sent to you to be

read and corrected."
"Exactly."
"Then buy out tho whole office for

one whole day, and after your article
is out sell the concern back to the
company fr what you can get. The
chances are that your article will
com out about as you wrote it, but
if it doesn't you'd better keep still
forever more. la .irt. keep shut any-
how, and say - oibing to anybody
about anything. '

F. rv llll.
Bend your : nires to H. E. Bucklin

& Co., Chicago, and got a free sam-
ple box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits. These pills are easy in action
and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Head-
ache. For Malaria and Liver troubles
they have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg-

ular size per box. Sold by Blo-mey- or

& Haman.

Mr. Maintfn Threats.
Mr. Maffltt, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic Staie Committee, is a leader of
the golUbugs in Missouri. He wants
to go as a delegate to the Democratic
Notional Convention from the Twelfth
District and boldly makes the threat
that if he is not elected it will cost the
Democratic party of the State 40,000
votes. Gracious! what a threat! Just
think of it! Mr. Maffitt controls 40,000
votes in toe State (in bis mind). Ho
has become a most powerful factor in
tae politics of the State all at once
( n din-ow- n estimation). What has
Mr. Matlit been doing with those 40,-00- 0

votes iu the past? If he had cast
them for the Democratic ticket a Re-

publican couldn't have been elected in
Missouri at tne last election. Come,
Mi-- . Mafflt, give up those 40,000 votes
and the Democrats will carry Mis-

souri by 100,000 majorfty this fall!
Don't wreck the party and turn Mis
soun over to tne .Republicans lor so
small a matter as your defeat as del-

egate to Chicago Convention. Urbana
Rustic.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe, Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved her
li.e. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida
St. San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consump-
tion, tried without result everything
olse then bought one bottle of Dr!
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that provb the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and colds. Free trial bottles
at Ulomeyer & Haman's drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Gems Out of Fashion.
Here is a drawer full of coral jewel-

ry. I can not sell it at any price.
Here is a coral set I paid 2200 francs
Ijr. You can have it for 810. Why?
Out of fashion and no one can tell
whether it will again become the mode
for half a century. Here is a cat's
eye they are all a species of garnet

that cost me 800 francs. It has no
price at all upon it now. A few years
ago "melee" diamonds formed in set-

tings were the rage. What do I mean
by "melee?" They are the small bril-
liants, ranging from one-quart- er down
to of a carat. Here
is a "melee" brooch for which three
years ago I asked ST20; I can dnpli-cat- e

it now for $223. But three years
ago "melee" diamonds sold for $600
and $700 a carat; now they have very
little value. Philadelphia Times.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi-
cant, but acts as a tonic and altera-
tive. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giv-

ing tone to the organs, thereby aiding
Nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an ex
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at Blomeyer & Haman's drug store.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
"Perfect" Baking Powder does

lovely baking.
Ladies only! Please notice local

item marked with
Cape Girardeau people and vicini

ty are now saving 50 per cent on pure
grade of Baking Powder direct from
factory. Ask for "Perfect" at
T. .1. Juden. Flentge & Hoinberg,
H. Stratraan, F. IL Vasterling,
Will Warren, II. P. Peironnet,
W. C. Bergmann, Chas. Ruessler,
Hirsch Bros. H. Nussbaum,
A. II. Kempe. G. W. Polack.

We guarantee satisfaction or money
refunded.

ADLETS.
UKX T A nice seven room brickFOR ice. on biz lot with ont buildings, good

location, for particulars call on
E. 1. Engvlmann.

KENT Foarhnndreil acres of fineFOR p land in Illinois. Apply to C. T. Lew-
is, agent for Louis 11 our k

F"OR SALE fine farm Inside the city limits,
a hi h state or cultivation. Will sell the

farm as a whole or will sell in tenor twenty
acre lots, f'ur further particnlars aldress
Michael Scherer, tape Girardeau. Mo.

SALE Seven nickel mounted showFOt Also small slock of jewelery and
plated ware, clocks, etc. Apply to John Gaw-rous- kl

at GawTonski'a store.

FARM FOR KENT On Scott Comity Mc
Road just ont side of city lim-

its. Apply to J. B. Dknsis.

FOR SALE Twenty acres of (rood land in
state of cultivation, inside of citj

limits, located on (food county mad. For price
and terms apply to Mrs. Victoria Beandeati a
the old .Jacou Beandean larm. rol4n:;-i;iii-v

FOK REST: By March 1st. the Cramer home,
near Normal school. For particu-

lars apply at the premises. jan 2A w tl

F'RESCU lessons for ladies and gentlemen.
Apply to Dr. Werner Schmia, residence op-

posite Lutheran school honse.

LtSSONS on Experimental Chemistry. Also
on Mineralogy and Geology, with

exercises in examining ores Apply to Dt. Wer
ner ftcnmm.

WASTED-- Lady or gentleman totakecharge
Business and Collect in ths

Comity. Salary tlu per week to beginwitb.
Address, inclosing stamp for reply.

J. E CAMPBELL.
Kansas City, Mo.

Shoes.
To handle Groceries exclusively I

need more room, and will from now on
close out my shoe stock, which embrace
Infant's, Children, Misses, Boys and
Mens' shoes.

Bazaar Building. Spanish St.
T. A. MOORE, Proprietor.

feb21n!935.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: Sir; After suf
luring four years with female weak'
ness I was pursuaded by a friend to
try your Pastilles, and after usinu
them one year, I can say I am entirely
well. I cannot recommend them too
highly. Mrs. M. S. Brook,

Bronson, Bethel Branch Ce., Mich

Sold at J. Maple Wilson's drug store.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

Of unusual interest to every reader
of this paper, is the announcement
made elsewhere in this issue, by The
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, unques
tionably the greatest of American
newspapers. The mail subscription
price of The Daily and Sunday Globe- -

Democrat is reduced at one blew.
from Twelve to Six Dollars a year,
placing it within the reach of all wh
desire to read any Daily paper during
the coming great National Campaign
The Weekly Globe-Democr- at remains
at ene dollar a year, but is issued in
Semi-Week- ly Sections of Eight pages
each, making it practically a large
semi-week- ly paper. This issue is just
the thing for the farmer, merchant or
professional man who has not the time
to read a daily paper but wishes to
keep promptly and thoroughly posted.
It is made up with especial reference
to the wants ef every member of the
family, not only giving all tne news
but also a great variety of interesting
and instructive rending matter of all
kinds. Write for free Sample Copies
to Globe Printing Co., St Louis, Mo.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
I h the best known remedv for Con

sumption, Coughs, Colds and all
Throat, and Chest troubles,
bottle is guaranteed. It is the best
remedy for children, bold at WiJ
son's drug store.

List of Mall Matter
Remaining uncalled for In the post office ol
Case Girardeau, county of Cape Girardeau
State of Missouri, for the week ending
March 16. 1896.

Abbit, Miss Bell Abernatby, Mike N. D
Adams, Eobb Beerman Otto
Betta, Mr. D. C. Cook, Miss Jane (2)

Curtis, Mr. John Davenport, D. B.
Dean, Mr. Omer Frazier, Mr. B. M.
Henderson, Mrs. 8. Hobba, Miaa Jessie
Masteraon, Thomas Oliver M intie
Phillips, Henry Fenny, Miss Myrtle
Qulnn, Mr. J. W. Robinson, G. D.
Relne, Joseph Beed Beed, J.

Walker, Money.

Persons calling fer any ef the above letters
will please say "Advertised," giving dateol
the list. If not called for within two week
hey will be sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Washington City. O. CBAMER.

Ballard's Snow Llnement.
If you have a terrible pain in the

small of the back, get a bottle of
snow tenement, it will positively
cure it and at once. Try it and rec- -

omend it to your friends. Sold at
Wilson's drug store.

Order of Publication.
The State of Missouri, at the rela-

tion and to the use of Peter Lehner,
Collector of tho Kevenue of Cape
Girardeau County, in the State of
Missouri,

Versus
John Coleman and the uuknown

heirs of John Coleman,
Action to enforce tax lien.

NOW. at this time comes the plaint-
iff, by counsel, T. D. Hines," Esq.,
before the undersigned, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Cape Girardeau
county, in vacation, and files his peti
tion and affidavit herein, stating
among other things that the detent.
ants are ts of the State f
Missouri, and cannot be summoned in
this action. It is therefore ordered by
the Clerk aforesaid, in vacation, that
publication be made notifyingsaid de-

fendants that an action has been com-
menced against them by petition in
the Circuit Court of Capo Girtrdeau
county, Missouri, the object and gen-
eral nature of win rii i to enforce the
lien of the Slate of Missouri, lor tax-
es upoi tho following described lands,
to-w- it I

The northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter of stvtum thirty-twu(3- 2, )

township thirty-tw- o (111, ) r.tiie luiir-tee- n

(14) containing forty (40) acivs.
That unless ihey Da and appear at

the next regular term of this court to
be begun and held in the house,
in the city of Jackson, Cape Girardeau
county, Missouri, w i liie ;,ist Monday
in May next, 1S!M, and on or before
tho third day tlioivof, (il the term
shall so long continue: if not. then
before the end of tin? term. ) and ans-
wer or demdi' plaintiff's petition,
the same will be taken as confessed

nd jtulgm-n- L ivndetvd accordingly
It is further ordered that, a copy

hereof be published in the Cape Gir-
ardeau DKMoc'YAT.a newspaper print-- d

and published in ihe city of Cape
r5irnrdeau. Ca:- tiii'arucii il county.
Missouri, for four we k success ely,
.no last to be at least lifieen
lays before tin lirst day of the next
regular l- - : m of this court.

state r-- Missouri, I

County o. Cape Girardeau. f bS'
I, Chris, r. lielleri. Clerk ol the

Circuit Court wit!,,n and for the
ounty aforesaid, heivhy certify that
he above and loivo.iif! is a full,
rue and complete copy of the order
nude by me this dav in the above
uit.

In Testimony Wherkok,
.' SEAL, r I ha ve hereunto sol my hand

. and aliixed The seat of said
ourt. Done at Jackson, in said

county, this the 2lith day of February
V. D., ISSMi.

Chris. F. Betten.
Clerk Circuit Court.

Attest:
T. D. Hines,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

feb29n43.

Order of Publication.
The State of Missouri, at the rela-

tion and to the use oi Peter Lehner,
Collector of the llevi.-nu- of Cape Gir-
ardeau County, in the State of Mis-
souri,

Versus
Frederick N. Bradford and Alice

Bradford,
Action to enforce tax lien.

NOW, at this time comes the plaint-
iff, by counsel. T. D. Hines, Esq.,
before the undersigned, Clerk of the
Circuit Court ol Cape Girardeau
county, iu vacation, and files this pe-

tition aud affidavit herein, stating
dtiiong other Hangs that the defend-
ants are ls of the State of
.Missouri, aud cannot be summoned
in this action. It is therefore ordered
by the Cierk aforesaid, in vacation,
that publication be made notilying
said defendants that an action has
oeen commenced against them by pe-

tition in the Circuit Court of Cape
Girardeau county, Missouri, the ob-
ject and general nalui-- of which is to
enforce tiie lien of th Slate of Mis-
souri, for taxes upon the following
described land, to-wi- t:

Forty acres (40 acres,) being the
south half of the south half of the
southeast quarter of section lliirly
(30,) township twenty-nin- e (29), range
twelve ( 12).

That, unless they be and appear at
the next regular term of this Court to
bo begun aud held in the courthouse,
in tho city of Jackson, Cape Girar-
deau county, Missouri, on tho first
Monday in May next, lftiHi, and on or
before tho third day thereof, (if the
term shall so long continue; if not,
then before the end of the term. ) and
answer or demur to plaintiff's petition,
the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered accordingly.

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published in the Cape Gir-
ardeau Democrat, a newspaier
printed and published in the city of
Cape Girardeau, Cape Girardeau
county, Missouri, for four weeks suc-
cessively, the last insertion to be at
least fifteen days before the first day
of the next regular term of this court

State of Missouri,
County of Cape Girardeau.

I, Chris. F. Betten, Clerk of the
Circuit Court within and for the
county aforesaid, hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a full, true
and complete copy of the order made
by me this day iu the above suit.
. In Testimony Whereof,
' SEAL, 1 have set my hand

and aftixed the seal of said
court. Done at Jackson, in said
county, this the (ith day of February,
A. D. im.

Chiks. F. Betten,
Clerk Circuit Court.

Attest:
T. D. Hixes

Aitoriiev U ir PiahHiff.
feb29n4:i.

I

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: Dear drctor I:
have used m-- ur Famii;.
with excellent r. s.iults. i ctli-ei- i r;:e
of the rheumatism and I HOW ::;! !

years old .unl hake rot Ill ache
pain. Mijs. F. .

Suiiiei iaiiii. Iowa.
Sold at J. Maple V list in' ui n ii nl'jk

Order of Publication.
In the Cape Girardeau County Cir-

cuit Court, County of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri. May term, 1896.

Olive Gault, Plaintiff,
Against

Crawford Gault. Defendant.
Petition for divorce.

NOW, at this day comes Olive
Gault, plaintiff in the above entitled
cause, before the undersigned Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Cape Cirar-dea- u

county, Missouri, in vacation,
and tilesher petition'and aftidavit.slat-in- g

among other things,that the above
named denfendant is a non-reside- nt

of the Slate of Missouri, and that the
ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon him.

It is therefore ordered by the Clerk
aforesaid, in vacation, that publica-
tion be made notifying him that an
action has been commenced against
him by petition in the Circuit Curt
of Cape Girardeau County, in the
otate of Missouri, the nature and
cause of wh en is to obtain a divoirt-Iro-

the bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore contracted betweea plaintiff an"
uefendaut.

And plaintiff for her cause of actio
says that on the 24th day of August,
18S7, in Ihe county of St. Louis, it
ihe State of Missouri, sne and ihe de-

fendant were lawfully married, and
that she and the defendant continued
to live together as husband and wh
irom the said date of their marr'ag.
until the 19th day of April, liS93: thii.
during all that time in which the--

lived together, as husband md wife,
the plaintiff faithfully demeaned her-
self and discharged all ol her duties
as the wife of the defendant, md ji

all times treateu him with kindnes:
and affection; that said defendant
wholly disregarded his duties a th
Husband of the plaintiff, and that oi.
tho said 19th day of pril. 18:'3. th
defendant left and deserted the plan
till, without any cause orexcu-ewh- a

ever, and has ever sii-e- said date con
tinuously at.senled hinwlf from liv
plaintiff, having, miring nil tualttuie
uoue nothing touares supporting th
plaintiff, or piowding her wnh
home, and all without anv cause oi
exens - whatever, mat ;!aintil!
lesident of Cape. Girardeau co:;r.ty.
the State oi Missouri, and that su-ha- s

resided in the said ttate oi M,:.
souri during all her lite; that .lefeti:.
ant is a non-- r sident ol the Stat-- o
Missouri so that !h o mr.ary proc-i.-!-o-

law cannot be served upoi bun
It is therefore ordered t.nat- he 1

and appear at the'i.exi term of sail
court, to be holuen at th- - court housi
in the city of Jackson, in the tout :.t
of Cape Girardeau, mate of Misioi r
on the first Monday in Niay. I WW, am
on or before iho tho ii da thereof, l
the term shall so long continue, and
i not, then before th end of suet;
term, judgment will l.e rendo e
against him, granting to the
tilf herein a fuii anu complete di voice.

And it is further ordered that a
copy hereof be published in ihe Cape
Girardeau DEM. iCKAl. a newpapci
published in said county ol Cape Gir-
ardeau, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion io he at least fifteen
days before the commeucenieul of the
next term of said court.

A true copy.
Attest:
- . CHKIs. F. i ETTEN.,
seal. Clerk oi me Circuit Court,

march 4n45.

Order 01 Publication.
The Slate 01 Missoui i, at tho rela-

tion and to the use oi Peter Iehner.
Collector ol the of Cape Gir-
ardeau county, in the State of Mis-
souri.

Versus
Michael Burkely and the unknown

heirs of Michael Burkely,
Action to enforce tax lien.

NOW, at this time comes the plaint-
iff, by counsel, T. D. Hines, Esq.,
before the undersigned, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Cape Girardeau
county, in vacation, and files his n

and affidavit herein, stating
among other things tha' the defendants
are ts or the Male of Mis-
souri, and cannot lie summoned in
this action. It is thereiore ordered
by the Clerk afore: aid. in vacation,
that publication !e made notifying
sud defendants tha'.. action has
been commenced a gain i ihem by pe-

tition in the Circuit Cc-ur'- . of Capt-Girardea-

couuty, Missouri, lUe ob-
ject and general nature of which is to
enforce the lien of the State of Mis-
souri, for taxes upon the following
described lands, to wit:

Lot (J) and the south one-hal-f oi
lot two (2) of- - the southwest quart .

of section thirty (JO, ) township inn-;-'- ,

two (32,) range fourieen (14).
That unless they be and upjear u

the next regular term oi luis wu,i .u
be begun and hold in the court house
in the city of Jackson. Capo Girar-
deau county, Missouri, on the tirsl
Monday in May nexi. 96. and on or
before the third day Uu reof. ( if the
term shall so long continue; if not
then before the end of the term. ) and
answer or demur to plaintiff 's petition,
the same will be taken as confessed
and judgra uui rendered accordingly.

It is further orucred mat a copy
hereof oi b-- published in the Cape
Girardeau DEMOCRAT, a newspaper
printed and pubii-iw- vi in the city ot
Cape Girardeau, citm Girardeau
county, Missouri, for four weeks su-
ccessive, ,ne ias insertion to be a'
leas, afiem d.i s heioiv ihe nrst day
of .vu ar vrm ol this Court.

STAVE ' F ii..-9Ul- I gs
Cou:;iy . l'a; ra

l. Ch.-.s- . ;. .;:.!. Clerk of the
i , e:i. i:. ; i .ttiu ior me
couiiM .in r by certify thai
lii - i.l .. .iig is a full,

'i lit the order
ni.im in ih:. ua.t iu tee abovesuit'

, fi"Y Whereof.
I to set iny hand

' ' seal of said
i. it in said

i.f February.

.''. L'.ETTEN.
'iiT.'it Court.

; es,
, for Plaintiff.

-- uv. ur: - ,t.iif Sir: I can say
v.' ' - ' a- - 'h::f ! have been usirjr

. i uill recommend it
t . ladies.

'' . '. . KATHKliSHEE,

Augusta. Ga.
Sold at .i. .Vaple Willson's drugstore.

Gape City Roller Mills.

Latest Improved Roller Process.
Having adopted the Boiler Procets, we an

now prepared to make noor or tne nuest xraaea
A trial of our Roller Proceoa Hour will ouu
vince von that it ia tne beet Floor made, blve
Ok a trial.

STEIN BROS.Pro'p.
Broadway, - Cape Girardeau, Mo.

C. LINDEMANN &. SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White and yellow pine, poplar, cypress, oak.
um, Haitian, anu ana cueery . aioo aooring

and ceiiiiiK all grades, linishinc lumber
laths, shinkles. moaluniKs, window and door
ranging. Window and door frames, all sixet
made to order on short notice Delivery an

inside of city limits.
Spanish St.. Cape Girardeau. Mo

StenoQraplrcr and Typewriter
Prepared to do work on short notice. Sntb

Spanish Street. ootJB--

F. W. VOGT,
DEALER IN

atonies Shtttfti??
INDEPENDENCE STREET.

CAPt GIKaUDEAU, - - - MO.
Entire new stock, the Intest improved and

Desi Cooking and healings toves in the market,
til kimlKol .lob Work do'-- in the best manuei
.ml at moderate prices

ROOFING AN1 G TTERING
V specialty and work jniaranteed Hrat-cla- s.

WOCDY'S
PHOTU GALLERY.

Between St, cbrles Hotel and Court House

pi, 9-- 8 of Uork, $t?eap,
I'iri ares copied and enlarged from any kind

o pictures. Proofs ebown and perfect pictnre
. uarauteed.

W. TRAVIS.
1"HE t DENTIST.

Practices uentistry iu all Hi
branches Kates reasonable. All
work done in thi bsst manner anil
Kuarantred. N extra cbarres

after tbe ork is corn's leted .
.EFERfcNCK: lothepeof J whom I nava

lived amonir ud practiced fori ir twenty-thr- e
.ears, umreatthe old stan li tbe Rodney
huildioK.

Cor. Main and Bit adway.
.PI4-- 1

L. TV RUFF.
DENTIST.

Union Trust Building Corner 7th and
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Dr.J, M, VanDervort,

Veterinary gurgeon

And Dentist.
Consultation and Examination

Free. Office at Kage's stable, Cape
Girardeau, Mo.

J. II. UoBttiaoa Sam r. Davis

MORRISON & DAVIS,
Real Estate.

LOAN AND COLLECTING AGENCY

Houses, lots and farms for sale. Kenta cot
I acted and abstracts furnished. Offloe on 8pu
ah street.Cape Girardeau. Mo.

H. STEINBAGH,
--MANUFACTURES OF

5 COLLAF JS. 5
And all other kind of collaii. harness, taf

pies and bridles. All work fi Ir narantesi
tlso dealer in BUGGIES, CARTS. Road wag-

ons and all kind of vehicles.
Cor. Broadway and Sprl g 3

-- antos, Rio De Janeiro, Chicago, Boston
New Tork. 8t. Louis.

SsWisKe 1876.

Steiawender,

Steffregen 5f Go.
-I- MPORTERS OF

COFFEES. TEAS & SPICES.
Coffee Rosters and Spice Grinders, Lara-ea- t

mporters in tne nest, imponea last year
300.0110 bags or 40,000,000 pounds or coffee.
411-4- South 7th 8tmit,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
G. R. ULRICH. Traveling Salesman.

ST. LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS

Anchor Line.

Fine Freight and Passenger Steamers
City of St. Louis,

City of New Orleans,
City of Hickman,

City of Monroe,
City of Cairo,

Arkansas City,
Belle Memphis.

For Cairo. Memphis, Vicksburg,
N'ew Orleans and all way landings.

Steamer leaves Cape Girardeau
every rhursday and Sunday.

MEMPHIS PACKET.
For Cairo, New Madrid, Memphis,

and all way landings.
Steamer leaves Cape Girardeau

every Wednesday and Saturday A. M.
For St. Louis. Steamers leave Cape

Girardeau every Sunday and Wednes-
day P. M.

For freight and passage address,
C. M. Berkley, Gen. Pass. Agt
John Bird. General Freight

St. Louis, Mo.

Morrison & Davis.
FJeal Estate fiffi.

List of property for sale:
16 lots fn West Era.
iu lots in northern part of the city.
One frame boose.
One brick honse.
Five frame cottages.
ft. acre farm i miles from city.
in acre farm 2 miles from city.
3iu acre farm j miles from East Cape Girax-di-a-o.

III., on L'lliu road.
For information or particular call on or ta,

MOKK1SON DAVI8,
33 S5 8. Spanish St . s

"i.t.wlm. Cai Girardeau. Mo.

JOHK L. MILLS R.
DEALER IN FIXE BRANDS OF

iqes aid ?igars.
The finest saloon In tbe city. Special tten-giv- m

to the ing trade. Fresh Cape beer alcays
on tap.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success,

.o. dwhtttc pom

1 Ferera, Congestions. Inflammatlona,
Worm Fever, 'Worm Colic...

S Teethlnc. CoUcCrylng. Wekerolneas
4 Diarrhea, of children or Adults.....
ft Oyseatery. Griping, Billons Colia...

Cholera Morbns, Vomiting..........
Colds. Bronchitis. ---

8 Kearal(i, Toothache, Faceacbe.....
9--llradsrhs, Sick teadacfae. Vertigo.

10- -Oyaaeasia, Bllloasneaa, lnistlpalion
1 1 Sappressei or Palnrul Periods....
IS Whites, Too Profuse Periods.........
13- -C'ronp, Larynci Is. Boaneneat
14--Halt Rbeam, Krysipelas, EnipUons.
1 II Khenmsll.ni, or Rheumatic Pahm..
1- 5- Malaria. CoUte. Ferer and Ague
lT-Pi- lea, Blind or Bleeding ....
1 . Sore or V eak Eyes
19 i'stsrrh. Inauenxa, Cold in Ihe Head
M Whooping Coash
91 Asthma, Oppressed Breathing

'4 --Ear It Ucharges. Impaired tearing.
93- -ecrofula. Enlarged Glands. eweUmg
94- -eeneral Debiliiy.Physlcal Weakneai
25- -Draper, and Sc-n-ty Secretions
2-6-riea Sirkaesa Sickness from Biding
ST Klsney Diseases,

Dekillty
S9-8-ora Mouth, orCsnker
30 Urinary Weshuess.......
3- 1-Palafnl Periods

of tha Hert. Palpitatloa
33- -BpiieiMV, Spasms, SC Vitus' Sanaa..
34- -Nere Throat, Qulnay.IMphdMria....

CaogesUons KrupOoua...

"77" for GRIP.
os sr DrwIMs, or mi prM tm rmstsTyrirs,
. , r S far SLSS, ( mr k sSJHM),sssat ts, St ss4

si, ss! sp Is SlmsIm ssly.
Ds.awssT,MOTlsrilliiliill,usstsirss.
anaraarii'asn.co., in a ill wnaiau.siri.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
For Ptlea-Xxte- msl or Internal, Blind or Bteedtagt
Fistula In Aao; Itching or Bleeding of the fliiiillisi
ThsrelletlsliumsdlaBi .tha curs certain.
PXIOB, 60 OTB. rpiAI. BIKE. M 0T1.
Salt kr OrsttkM, sr mm umill s itll f srtss.
cnrHUti'aaa.oa.,111 am wunsa at,,! tsr.

ATTEIMTIOIMl

Hi
Yll'-V--

SWEET PEAS.
Ia order to introduce our ataadatd, klfk

iradn, seeds to tha public, ws maka) the ng

liberal offer. To srary ons Mndiag
us X) cents in stamps wovill msll our cata-
logue of seeds and tralbe; and laa nessal.
P I paJd. mmr ataiiiyalasl esnrUosi m4
Sweet ressa, MMtaUag ml 10 tnil-ad- a

yeatagesi m siansf d yaxtetaea (tha retail
price ol which ia 40 cents) an closed la spe-
cial envelope, which when emptied and re-
turned will he accepted as a Kc cash payment
on any vruarae goods eeieetaa irom ear
lognsta the amount ot $1.0.

ELLISON & TESSON,
SS OUVW BL, ST. LOTJU,

M0t9ivlaaBrsWuHrtMC Wrtto InMMuHuttoly.

START

T'8BIRL
lffl j

Right.

When the trirl comes to be a womaT-V-
look out. If she starts ont in vicrorons.
womanly health then it is pretty safe to
say she will be a healthy, attractive,
Deauumi woman.

The beginnine of womanhood is the
real crisis in a woman's life. Nearly
always something is wrong then in the
distinctly feminine organs. Maybe it
isn't very serious no matter the time
to stop disease is when it starts.

McELREE'S
WINE OFCARDUI
will brine eiris safelv thronch the crisis.
Taken at the first indication of weak
ness, it never fails. It regulates the
monthly periods with perfect precision.
Its action is direct noon the feminine
organs that above all others, ought to
dc strong ana well.

Start the eirl rieht. Don't eznose her
to the dangers and tortures of dragging
weakness, Bearing down pains, nervous
prostration and the debilitating drains
so common to women.

McElree's Wine of Cardni. is a home
treatment. It does away entirely with
abhorrent "local examinations."

SoM at tM a Botflo by Dosler la attach.


